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Fur Price to Be
Fought; Paris

DEPORTATION OF 40

REDS DEMANDED BY a (AKnees In ColdPubUshed every evening except Sun-

day by The Capital Journal Printing
Co., 136 South Commercial street,
StUem, Oregon.

O. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
TACOMA PROSECUTOR By Henry Wood

(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Nov. 27. The French gov-

ernment started an Investigation toTelephones Circulation and Bual- -

WE ARE thankful this Thanksgiving day
For the strength and patriotism of this nation,

which has brought us victorious through a world war.
For the courage to fight that war for right and hu-

manity, for choosing the battle-strew- n path of honor in-

stead of the ease of dishonorable peace.
For the faith and altruism that led America to point

the way at the Paris conference for a federation of the
world to bring peace on earth and good will to men.

For the latent patriotism and loyalty of the people to
withstand the shock of war and the strain of reconstruc-
tion and to bring the nation safely through the critical
days of the past and face the future unflinchingly.

day of the high cost of women's fursOffice, l; Editorial room me.
"because they have become practical
ly & necessity since winter fashionsMember Audit Bureau of Circulation y mm.mmdictate their use."

Encouraged by success of its cam team?--'- 'FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE
poigns to check rising prices of other

Entered as second class mall matter
at Salem, Oregon. '

National Advertising Representa

necessities, the government expects to
bring the pelt of the beaver and mink
down to fit the purse of the thinnest
clad.

Paris women, although it is near
mid winter, now wear knee skirts,
transparent silk hose and dresses of
the sheerest decollete. This, In the

For the opportunity to do our part in perpetrating
this democracy founded upon justice and in safeguard

tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building.
New York; W. Jl. Stock-well- People's
Gas Building, Chicago.

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" that's all! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff
appears, or your hair falls out a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightfutj
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair
also double it's beaut". ,Vm can have nice, thick hair, too

opinion' of the government, renders it
absolutely necessary they have some
warm over garment. Retail prices
have quadrupled Even rat skins sell

SUBSCKIPTION RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month, $6 a

year.
By mall, BO conts a month, $1.25

for three months, $2.25 for six
' months, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, all
mail subscriptions are payable in

for thirty francs each. UCKHECAkron, O., Nov. 26. Miss Annette pat or.IS. 9.Zinkmann, 22, was strangled to death

Tacoma, Nov. 27 Deportation of
40 alien reds held in the Pierce coun-
ty Jail on charges of criminal syndi-salis-

is demanded by William D.
Askren,- - prosecuting attorney, in a let-
ter to Henry M. White, United States
commissioner of immigration, at Se-

attle, in charge of this district.
Askren informed Commissioner

White forty of the 58 reds facing syn-
dicalism charges have been found by
a federal investigator to be aliens.
Many are enemy aliens who register-
ed as such during the war. None, as
far as can be learned, ever applied for
first American citizenship, papers.
Many have been in this country more
than ten years.

"The commissioner of immigration
has full power to rid the country of
the reds who are causing all the trou-
ble," Prosecuting Attorney Askren de-

clared. "The United States govern-
ment through its immigration depart-
ment is well equipped to handle the
red menace.' The blame for the trou-
bles can be placed" directly at the
door of the government for failue to
kick the bolshevist agitators and plot-
ters of violence and revolution out of
the country- - -

"We are about to bring the 58 reds
to trial here. The government can,
without any bother or expense of a
trial, kick forty of them out of the
country. These forty are all I. W. W.
and admit it, even boast of it. All
should be deported Immediately. The
decision rests solely with the immigra
tion commissioner. He can do it if he
wants to. If he says out they go, that
ends it.

"I am writing Commissioner White
in Seattle and Insisting on some sort
of action by the government."

ing it irom anarchy.
We are thankful in addition for the many blessings

showered upon us, for the bountiful harvests and abun-
dant yields, for the universal prosperity of this era of
plentymaterial blessings which in the days before the
war, would have been deemed sufficient, but which seem
paltry in our enlarged horizon.

We do not feel like being thankful for the aftermath
of the war for the profiteer, for the bolshevist, for the
autocrats of industiy and of labor, for the strikes and in-

dustrial unrest, for the partisan folly of the senate-y- et
these also may prove blessings in disguise sent to develop
courage, faith and the sense of right that is America's
heritage.

ARMYhere late today by a telephone cord
which looped itself about her as she
fell after fainting while using the in
strument.

Rippling Rhymes.

'

, KOMI-- : DAY

It is significant
that the Buca-hec- ht

Army Shoe
is worn by thous-

ands of men io 7i
walks of life. The
have come to ap-

preciate its yield-

ing comfort, it
velvety feel, its
wear-resisti-

qualities. And so
will you once
you treat your feet

to Buckhicht

Yes this is the
shoe that gives yoa
"Extra service
every step com-

fort every minute."
Whyf Because
it it built right''to
start with! Our
first consideration
has always been
to put into every
Buckhecht Army
Shoe: best mater-

ials, wholehearted!
workmanship and

Some day Rood nonne will reign again
so let's throw up our hats: sie da

we'll nil bp sane a gain, our belfries free
from Imt.s. Some day we'll quit our
foolery and bucklo down to toll, out out
the mut and droolory, anrl
koltle boil. Some day we'll tire of clam-
oring and pawing up the ground, of
knocking and of hammering, of yawps
and empty sound. We'll tire of all the
diivoling of loud g men,

BLACK GUNMETAUMAHOGANY
CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALF

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
Inj. the noted author

Idah MSGlone Gibson

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Buy and keep handy a bottle of

pain-relievi- Sloan's Liniment
need it when the unexpectedYOU twinge starts the

paias and aches following ex-
posure sciatica, lumbago, sore mus-
cles, still joints, neuralgia. Forgot all
about buying another bottle and keep-
ing it handy, didn't you? Get it today
-P- 'ay safe you may need it tonightl

This famous counter-irrita- pene-
trates without rubbing and scatters the
congestion. The pain or ache is soon
relieved, leaving no plaster or poultice
mussiness, no stained skin. Thousands
of regular users keep it handy for
emergency they don't suffer need-
lessly. Three sizes at all druggists
35c; 70c., $1.40.

Exclusiv , Agent
PAEIS BROTHEES

JglS. 357 State Stree Salem, Oregon
Manufacturers bUaINGHAM & H dan Franciseo

,1333Yv.Un.iV jbO.VJj! WAS AliL

and we'll go swiftly swlvcling- to
.lobs ftgnln. The grawny handed

-- irHKiiter, will pasts the windsmlths by;

his plane, when h has sharpened her,
will make the shavings fly. The black-
smith blithely, gaudily, will mako his
hollows roar, and he will fire out bod
ily tho g boro. Tho rows
of kings embattled us and drow us

OTHERS
Reduce your doctor's
bills by keepingMManiMaiEriDTV
alwwii on nanajVondcrfuIry emExpectant

Vom our place; the big commotion rat-tie- d

us, and got us off our base. We've
all been wildly capering slnoe war re-

ceived the. skids; we've all been vainly
vaporing, and talking through our lids.

tltectiveMother?
All DfuBKIStM

APORlVICKSOur old time jobs aro caling us; let's SmcmI BoofcW on mmkwn ana mm, rm
'mXOtWD BECUIATQR CQ. Pert. AHAIIT. CA.

"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30ft 60.-2O- f

When I reachod the home station
in the early morning, I found a life
long friend of my father waiting for
me, and then I knew I was too late.

And as the shock of my loss came
over mo I realized how selfish I had
biwn In running away to marry John,
wheh I might have gone home for my
wedding and my father would have
enjoyed the companionship of his on-
ly daughter in his last days,

I have never yet forgotten' every
one but myself In any great joy or
great sorrow, that I have not realized
later that my selfishness has reacted
upon others as well as upon myself.

Dr. Hannaford, my father's friend,
handed me a telegram as we walked
through the station to his car.

"I expect this Is from your hus-
band," ho said, "as he Is not with you.
It JiiHt came.

HaRtlly I tore it open, hungry for
tho sympathy it would contain, read;

pot to work again, or coppers will bo
linullng us to poorfarms In the glen.

14 Off-Geo-rgette, Crepe De Chine Organdie And Voile Waists 1-- 4 Off

TO BE TRULY

THANKFUL
For life's blessings one

must enjoy good health.

Good eyesight 'is one of

the most important re-

quisites towards perfect
health. If your eyes are
not right, your health is

not right.
Come here and have

your eyes examined by an

optometrist of nineteen

years experience.

HENRY L MORRIS & CO.

Eyesight Specialists

305 State St.; Salem, Or.

had been with my mother ever since
I could remember, took me to her ca-

pacious breast.
"Come right upstairs to herself,

dear lamb," she said. "She has been
waiting for you. You can help her."

"Oh, Sarah, I'm so glad you have
been here to help mother."
"And I was glad too Miss Katherlne,

But she has sat there staring and
staring and has hardly said a word
s.nce himself went out of her life. I
was afraid Miss Katherlne, that if you
wouldn't be after eomin' very soon, it
was out of her mind she would be
goln' entirely. Last night she would
not go to bed at all and she never
spoke to me but once, when she said,
Sarah, what will I be doing all the

long nights through when he does not
call me to get him a drink of water,
or fix his pillow?' ".- -

"Oh, I should have been hero, Sarah
I should have been here."
"True for ye. Miss Katherlne. You'll

forgive me for sayln' it, but It's him-
self was very lonely without you. He
seemed to take yer weddin' in haste
much' more to heart' than did your
mother." '

We stopped at the door of my moth-
er's room the room in which' my
father had lived so many yoars. 1

opened the door softly. My mother
was sitting by the window In the lit-

tle low rocker In which she had al-

ways sat beside my father's wheel
chair.

Sho did not turn her head as she
said:

"Sarah, isn't it time for Katherlne
to be here?"

"Katherlne Is here, mother dear,"
I said as I hurried across the room
and knelt beside the chair, my arms
about her waist. Sho raised my head
which I had burled In her lap and
looked Into my face with a bewilder-
ed stare. Then sho said:

"Katherlne dear, what am I going
to do now?"

(Continued tomorrow)

SLAYER OF BURGESS

GETS Llrt SENTENCE

.Portland. Nov. 27. Jamos Ogle,

ronfussed participant in tho Claro-trin-

tavern robbory and murders of
l'rliluy night, pleaded guilty at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, to mur-do- r

in the second degree and was
sentenced by Circuit Judge Oatens to
brrve a- lite term in tho Orogon state
prison.

The Old White Comer

"My poor, poor girl. Will be with you
on the next train. You should have
told me by telephone, that I might
have gone with you. John."

The first half of tho wire consoled
me but the latter part spoiled the'
message for me, for I couldn't help
remembering that John would not let
me tell him.

I controlled my emotions as best Ii
eould and answered Mr. Hannaford'sj

Salem's Greatest Women s Apparel Store

questioning look with a little white He
which I could not avoid If I was to
protect, John. I said: "Mr. Gordon was
not nt home when I received the mes ADING SALEUNLOsage and he has wired me
that ho will be here on tho next
train."

ST

Jap Labor Delegates Flay

Government For "Falsity"

Washington, Nov. 27. - Japanese
workers delegates to the International
lulior conference' "bolted" the con-

ference and denounced the Japanese
government delegates, chargtng them
with bad faith and deliberate fatuity.

While tvoublo has boon brewing for
vojud cluys between thn workers and
employers groups of Ja"pan, It came
to a climax when tho employes tried
t force adoption of a 48 hour week.

This was defeated by tho employers
group.

In statement, the workers oom-iiilll-

charged thru certain te.tegraph-i- i
Insl ructions. from tho Japanese gov-

ernment which they said were lntend-- l
for all delegates from Japan, were

withhold from tho workers delegates
I iv the government representatives.

WON FAME IN EAST

Tomorrow you'll find our stock well supplied with many more . such phenomenal

values in Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and Furs, as those that attracted so

many well satisfied customers to this store each day since this remarkable sale

began. Same bona fide reductions will prevail and in some instances greater bar-

gains will be offered. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Gipantic Sale of Coats, Suits and Dresses
Picture a tiny figure at a concert

grind piano, storming it and getting
the better of it, and you have a vivid
picture of Winifred Byrd, the diminu-
tive pianist, who has been called the

BERKMAN SOON TO BE

DEPORTED IS REPORT "Ijlttle Devil of the Keyboard" by
James Gibbons Ilunekor, the eminent

"You had better telegraph him,
Knthorlne," said Dr. Hannaford, 'that
wo have made all arrangements for
the funeral which will not be until
tomorrow afternoon. This will give
him plenty of time to bo present."

"How's mother?" I asked tremu-
lously.

'She Is bearing up wonderfully, but
f dread to think of what It will mean
to her when she roallsns that she Is
alone. She has been with your fath-
er so constantly and taken care of
hliu no devotedly for so many years,
that she will be lost without him.

"1 would advise, Katherlne, that
you take her away for a while." he
continued, as we settled ourselves In
liia car and he made me comfortable.

"I will do whatever she wants me
to do," I said, my Up trembling again
when I attempted to speak. I ninth
no reservations even In my own mind
on that score. I should do just exact-
ly what my mother wished. I deter-
mined thai if my mother wished to
live with mo, she should do so, even
though I had to choose botweon her
and my new husband. My mother
should come first.

Arriving at the house, tho sight of
the flowers and crepe that told of
death within, almost unnerved mo. As
I mounted tho steps the door opened
noiselessly, and dear old Sarah, who

critic of the New York Times.
Unheralded, Winifred Byrd entered

the musical arena of New York-an- In
a slnglo performance made the tired
and somewhat blase music critics of

Misses And Women's Coats Greatly

Reduced
Misses and Women's Coats, belted
models. Some with convertible collars
and deep cuffs, made up in novelty
mixtures,-tweeds- meltons, burellas and
other materials.
Coats worth to $25, sale pnce-$14.- 75

Coats worth to $40, sale price....J2150
Coats worth to $50, sale price.J3j)0

the New York "dallies" sit up and take
notice, to use the parlance. Additional,
performances made them place her
among the foremost pianists of the
day. After her recent recital in Aeolian
hall, Sylvester Rawling of the New

Beautiful models in the season's most

attractive styles and fabrics. Suits of

Peach Bloom, Silvertone, Velour,

Broadcloth Velvet and other materials.
All sizes including sizes for stout wom-

en, and small figures, arranged in
three groups for your selection.

Suits worth to $47.50, sale:..... $23.75

Suits worth to $62.50, sale $29.50

Suits worth to $77.50, sale $370

Three Nations Await Action

Of United States Oa League

I.oh Cat., Nov. ST. Norwav
and Kweden ns well, are awaiting the
notion of the United States on the
league of nations before they definitely
soeept the covenant, according to John
Mleholct, Norwegian ambassador to
China, who passed through 1a

en route to Pukln.
Michelot declared Mere aro many

sorliiUMs in Norway but denied there
1b :nv; boMiovlsm.

Washington, Nov. 27. Alexander
Berkmifn, who came to the Unlteit
Stntoa from Russia about 35 years ago
to preach anarchy, is going back lo
the laud of boleshevism.

Orders for Berkman's deportation,
issued by tho department of labor, are
now in the hunds of the Immigration
authorities at New York and he will
be on his way back to his native land
as soon as steamship passage can be
arranged. Ills companion in the ad-
vocacy of violence, Emma Goldman,
also born In Russia, may soon be sent
back also.

Borkman's conviction for obstruct-
ing the progress of the war by urging,
young men not to register for selective
service. Which was uphold by the su

York World wrote "No longer can
there be doubt of Miss Byrd's place
among the great ones of her

Miss Byrd will appear in recital In
the armory Friday evening, December
6.

MILK TRICE MAY RISE

BUY FURS for CHRISTMAS GIFTSpreme court, was responsible for his
deportation.

Barnett Goldstein, Deputy

Spokane, Nov. 27. A further rise
In the price of milk may follow (t pro-

ducers" meeting yesterday.
Producers recently asked 14 a hun-

dred pounds. Distributors gave them
$3.S0 and advanced the price half a
half a cent a quart.

The producers went another 20
cents now.

U. S. Attorney To Resip

Every Fur Garment in Stock

Including Red Fox animal furs, Scarfs,

lined with Silk. Black, Taupe and Vic-

toria Brown Wolf Scarfs. Made of lus-- .
trous Canadian Pelts, Black, Taupe and
Brown Alaska Fox. Animal effects.

Regular values $15.00 sale price $11.25

Now Offered at 1-- 4 Off
Regular values $19.50, sale price $14.75
Regular values $25.00, sale price $lgJ5
Regular values $35.00, sale price $26.50
Regular values $42.50, sale price $32J)0
Regular values $50.00, sale price $37JJ0

Colds Portland. Or., Nov. 27. Burnett
..v.i.7t-- n.iiiuniit;i-v- i uunj iie win re-

sign January t as first assistant United
.States district nttnrnnv.

..v a uviniK uiainui at-
torney pending the qualification of
Lester W. Humphreys, who was 're-
cently appointed to tho position, will

At once I Relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to etiffer,

and movement becomes painful h

is usually en indication that th
kidneys are out of order. Kei;
these organs healthy by taLm

.wukiu jjiivumj practice.

8AVKD FROM JTUi:. ,

COLD MEDAL

Dresses
Remarkable values'now offered in Mes-sali- ne

Taffeta Silk, Wool Serge, Velvet
and Jersey Dresses in a wonderful var-

iety of smart styles, for young ladies
and women.
Dresses worth to $35.00, sale .;..$19J5
Dresses worth to $55.00, sale......$37,5Q

Dresses worth to $42.50, sale $29.75

Lush. Wyo., Noc. 26. Whh the use
of dynamite, volunteer firemen saved
the Lusinew district of Lusk today
from flames that at one time therat-ene- d

the entire city. The county office
building. Masonic Temple, Odd Fel-
lows hall were destroyed.

Trimmed Hats
Away Below Manufacturer's Cost

Clever shapes of Velours, Velvets,
I s7 Bi,aver etc-- . principally taHored

effects. Turbans and large velvet pat-
tern hats, included, none reserved.
Trimmed hats, values ? 7.00, sale$48
Trimmed hats values $11.50, sale $g 95
Trimmed hats values $15.00, sale $775

Tho first dose easoa your ootd! Uoiu
stay stuffed upl Quit blowing and
snuffllngl A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un
ttl three dosea aro taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends
all grlppo misery.

Relief awaits you! Open your clog-gedu- p

nostrils and the air passages of
your head; stop nose running; relieve
the headache, dullness, feverlshness,
sneeilng. soreness and stiffness.

'Tapes Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few oents at. drug stores.
II acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist on
Tapes! (A(iv)

TK. nrld' HMndard rwmadv for kidnsv,Lnfe Buff eetn a J7500 sable coat In
a show- window he's goln i ou, n
wife lis s.xiri An liy- joins tb" union.
After a fuller puts a shovel full o' nine
dollrir coal in his furnace, au' takox n
swig o' efshtei'n-rtoll- a booe. he's bit-

ten )iiie a uok- - In his Jsicomo.

(lds Cause Headaches and Pulns
Feverish headaches and body pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-N'lN- E

Tablets. There Is only one "Bro-ir.- o

Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture on the bo 3 Do, (Adv)

liver, bladder and uric acid troubl.
Famous since 1698. Take regularly snd

tfttp in good health. In three sizes. U

druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for U CoU M4al a

aaa awapt a hmuitea


